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'S1:o eontinrraliorr. tI' tiie statue of, aetrtralit; ih;,u::rle lcrgely
6n ti'ie eflfec*iVe :"j:ri;tr;,:l::ri;*r:v af ti;e i;ig F.),,,{6f$. i.iven tirou6h the
draft tre$tl. ia Cir..rpt:er i-i *ri'l!tti.+;t*ti l?e i;iiiu uf i"all n;:,d forn:r.*
l:$nrrfitoe of iivies ne,utralf,tyr tliere are o',;h@r Hal'€t avaiLel:l.e in
the wlele aeoIro of law-rneklng Bros€as of, intet'nnt:lona]. laf.
f'ne ua;y sci;il-li. be fcllslsinl'; b;r* $uc'br"i"an exampJ.e uiiere'b;'
tire ns.rrtrdiEod cc*r:.try or c*untries ;:i:r"lie bilaternX trentiss ultb
0o6 *f tlre .liig !'owers e,nd have i'b forrnic-liy recognlsed by tlte
st}1er;;* 'oltsre $.* cvott eu$i'l€Stion that e.l'L {e $e+dg$ le a
decLaration of ineiividu*.L sup:fort fr:r the Klrala Lurcpur iieelaratlon
at the UnS.tod llationo neneral a$sornbty. It J'e subq{ttod tbat ln
vd.es *f the nltneroua failuree Of, nouttrEl"lsn'tion arrenserieatm d'us
to vnrrue ar:d un*pee*f,*,e ternal l't ls urise for iouth Uast Aa{'eB
etatas firet to eeek !.nfsreal ualvereal auppert ef, tho KuaSa
Luapur i;eclel}ati*n especlatly by tire 8[5 Fowar8 and back thie sp
u{th a fBrsal treat}" as the oes gn Ghapter IT*
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Tho s'owers nuet not onLy sunrantEo not to r.nterf,oro but
al,so to eee thert others do nat, but this guarant,a,g by tha Fou|fe
ehould be of e*LLEctive rssiltnslhillty rsilrer than Sadlvldue-1r
[h{.e wllI avoid posr:ihlil u:rl.].atEral aetlEn belng tnken by ene
I;ssJ€r und.er t}:e pratr-';': t],:+t rieu.tralitS. of tire region has been
vioJ.ate*. A f*rttrer sasesuslrd su:$.rt be *lrst tlre lroeere i.a
aotinfi c*l"ieetj.nrcl:i ;:u.ri;t *l-=i: b* in direct gcn,enl'L*rtlone r*i.th tha
i:.cr.ltgr]Lue* st*tt.ls* {;tir*:rvisr," il:e &rr$n}:esent wauLc ap5ear to be
a f,orm of eo11*cti,ve-colonielien. Shis calle f,sr ttr+ eraatloa ef,
a Jslnt s;rp*rvissry body ee a sontrol aqehLnery,
Control ilachinery
Ae it ts dtffleult to aseeee tshether the prrtlee LnvolvEd
w11,L bo, tn the soursa of tiner eufficientl"y Lntoroeted I'n
r,rsintaining tlno ,statue of neutr,*ltty thers need ta be a eontrol
maelrf,nery to lnveetlgate alLeged viel-ntlone of tha provl.oLnne
of tjre treaty. fhte conmLsslsn {thould be estab}lshod and
partieipated by tbe all tirc elgnntcry at'ntop. *trsy stlL report
any violn*iona or poe'*ible vJ"oi!"ations to ths els$atorlr statee
whlctr rodll conveRo Jo{.nt ecnsrrltntions e'a ts tlre neces$atir
measursa tn tre tr-tlrgn"
It slroulrl be stres*:ed thnt thla oernniee*on Ls not deeigned
*o tre tnvorved ln trre settleneet or observatisn of, intr**re5r.ona3
throaten .[nY LeanX disputee chould be ]randled by thg Eeuirellsod
etatee tirsnEelvsso blxtr*-regtonal' partf'cipatlon ehould ba
u{,nimaL. th.ough t}rer* ls }'et to bs a reg$"*nel body for tboee
kfurd of eitu+t*orre 
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